Medical Microdermabrasion
£55 Course of 6 £290

Lava shell massage

A deep exfoliating treatment to clear,
exfoliate and rebalance skin. Treats
acne, pigmentation and wrinkles.

Soothe aches and pains while the gentle heat from the lava shells
de-stress and break down tension in the muscles.
30 mins

Dermalogica Flash Exfoliation

£46

ION active

£70

Uses active geloids combined with LED to deliver maximum active
ingredients, deep into the skin, for a brighter, clearer complexion.

Bio surface peel

£70

Improve the quality and texture of the skin and achieve the same
results as a chemical peel with no downtime.
£220

Course of 6

£390

Dermalogica Facials
Prescription facials for your skin type, relaxing and effective.
30 mins

£30

45 mins

LED Light Mask facial

£45

£66

1 hour

£52

Course of 6 £300

Increase skin radiance, tighten facial contours, treat acne,
psoriasis, eczema, and acne rosacea. Suitable for sensitive skin.

Radio Frequency skin tightening from

£80

£80

Laser Tattoo Removal

£80
from £50

Test patch required

Milia and Skin Tag removal

£52

Top up from

£30

Eyelash Lift * for length and volume (includes eyelash tint)

£48

Eyelash tint *

£15

Brow tint *

£10

Eyelash and brow tint *

£20

Eyebrow shape

£10

Waxing
Under arm or standard bikini

£10

Bikini/underarm & half leg

£33

Arm Wax

£20

Chest or back

£30

Chest and back

£50

Brazilian

£25

Hollywood

£30

Lip or chin

£10

Lip and chin

£15

Half leg

£20

Half leg & bikini

£30

Full leg

£30

Full leg & bikini

£35

Minimum charge

£15

15 mins

£25

Threading from

£10

Luxury Pedicure

£38

Remove

£15

Electrolysis

Manicure and Pedicure
Shellac file and polish

£26

Express mani or pedicure £26

Cosmeceutical Peels from

60 mins

Eyelashes and Eyebrows
Eyelash extensions

Instant brightening effect

Course of 3

£35

Luxury Manicure

£36
* Requires patch test for new clients

Body massage
from £50

Discount given on all courses and treatment combinations

30 minutes £30
45 minutes £40
60 minutes £48

01227 761000
info@springgardensclinic.co.uk
canterburycosmedics.com
Canterbury Cosmedics, Spring Gardens Clinic,
Simmonds Road, Wincheap, Canterbury CT1 3RD

CACI non-surgical face lift
CACI Classic £60

Course of 10 £500

Uses micro-current to lift and tone the facial muscles stimulates
collagen. A course is recommended.

CACI Synergy £76

3D LIPO face and body

IPL intense pulse light

3D lipo is a non-surgical treatment which destroys and removes fat
cells, treats cellulite and tightens skin.
A powerful three dimensional alternative to liposuction.
3D lipo uses a combination of cavitation, tri-polar radio frequency,
shock wave and cryolipolysis.

Course of 10 £600

Caci synergy uses Sped microcurrent and nasa LED light
technology to enhance treatment giving a quicker longer lasting
lift to the facial muscles
Stimulates fibroblasts to produce collagen. LED light treats
everything from sensitive red skin to acne. Intense hydration is
given using microcurrent to feather in intense hydration, and
minimise fine lines and wrinkles.

CACI EYE Revive £40

Course of 10 £300

CACI Microdermabrasion with LED £48

Course of 6 £245

Suitable for even the most sensitive skin, as LED prevents redness
and irritation, whilst the skin is gently exfoliated and brightened.

Treat special areas of concern
every time you have a CACI
Choose an add on:

Hydratone mask £6
LED Mask £15
LED microdermabrasion or
wrinkle comb £15
Eye revive £25

Prices start from £40
Consultation and test patch £50

20 mins

£80

Course of 8

£550

30 mins

£100

Course of 8

£680

45mins

£130

Course of 8

£850

60 mins

£190

Course of 8

£1200

75 mins

£200

Course of 8

£1300

90 mins

£220

Course of 8

£1490

Course of 10 £300

Can be used alone or added to any CACI facia treatment to really
maximize the firming action of your treatment. Special quad
probes double the lifting action of this treatment. Firms and
tones jaw.

Treat unwanted hair on almost any part of the face and body.
Suitable for men and women. Safe virtually pain free and
permanent results.

Consultation Free

Use alone or add to your CACI, lift tone and hydrate, treat fine
lines and wrinkles.

CACI Jowl Lift £40

Permanent Hair Reduction

Cryolipolysis
Large £250

(fat freeze) per cup

Medium £300

Chin £250

50% discount for 2nd cup
Add shock wave to boost results

Plasma Pen (by Louise Walsh)

£25

From £300

Significantly tightens loose skin, reduces and plumps out
wrinkles. Immediate results that can last over 3 years.
Used to treat upper and lower eyes blepharoplasty , facial lifting,
skin tags and scars.

Resurfx

Prices start at £160

For non- ablative skin resurfacing that stimulates new collagen
production - the key to a more radiant, youthful looking skin.

Skin Rejuvenation

Prices start at £100

To correct skin imperfections, such as sun damage, broken
capillaries, spider naive and age spots. Can be used on face,
hands, neck and chest. Gives a clearer, smoother plumped out
skin, reduces pore size.
Patch test is required for both these treatments at least 24 hours
before treatment. Treatment courses available please ask for
details in consultation.

Hydro Facial

45 mins £60

Course of 6 £320

This is an aesthetic treatment using 3D lipo skin tech to tighten
firm lift and improve the contours of the face and neck.
We combine radio frequency with the benefits of deep exfoliation
and LED light therapy. Smooth fine lines wrinkles and tighten skin.
Also incorporates needless mesotherapy to deeply hydrate and
plump the skin, suitable for all skin conditions from acne to anti
ageing. 60 mins £75 Course of 6 £400
Combine 3 CACI treatments and 3 Hydro Facials

Carbon Laser Facial

£160.00

£399
Course of 4 £540

Also know as Hollywood facial, brightens skin, shrinks and refines
pore size, boost collagen, treats acne, fine lines wrinkles, gives air
brushed effect to the skin, deeply moisturising, suitable for all skin
types, can also treat hands, neck and chest to rejuvenate.

